## Goldfield Court

Dartmouth Street, Greets Green, West Bromwich, West Midlands, B70 8GH. [View on a map](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Goldfield+Court+B70+8GH/@52.459137,2.013252,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d52.459137!4d2.013252)

**Manager:** Housing 21, Tricorn House, 51-53 Hagley Road, Birmingham B16 8TP

**Telephone:** 0345 606 6363 (lettings), 0345 608 4021 (sales), 0370 192 4000 (general)

**Email:** lettings@housingandcare21.co.uk

**Web:** [https://www.housing21.org.uk/](https://www.housing21.org.uk/)

### Type(s):

Extra care housing.

### Properties:


### Services:

Extra Care scheme with on-site care staff (24 hours / 7 days), Non-resident management staff and Careline alarm service.

### Facilities:

Lift, Lounge, Restaurant open to the public, Laundry, Guest facilities, Garden, Hobby room, Activities room, Hairdressing salon, Assisted bathing facility.

### Accessibility:

Whole site accessible by wheelchair. Access to site easy. Distances: bus stop 10 yards; shop 50 yards; post office 1 mile(s); town centre 1 mile(s); GP 20 yards.

### Lifestyle:

Social Activities include: activities available include bingo, baking, and crafts, organised by an onsite social co-ordinator. New residents accepted from 55 years of age. Both cats & dogs generally accepted, but not to be replaced (depending on individual assessment).

### Tenure:

Tenure(s): Rent (social landlord) and Shared Ownership.

### Cost:

Up to 75% shared ownership available.

### Manager’s notes:

Goldfield Court is a modern welcoming building with a vibrant community, an active social calender, and a caring and friendly atmosphere.

The development has been carefully designed to create a welcoming community, offering extensive facilities including residents' lounges, restaurant, hair salon, guest suite, activity room and communal landscaped gardens. A full-time court manager, together with care and support services gives you total piece of mind.

### Care provider:

Housing & Care 21.

### Info updated:

26/03/2013.
Properties available
Check with Manager above - none notified to EAC.

Additional resources
Care service inspection report: http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-398076998
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